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FIGHTERSEli 1AN PHTS OF PYTHIAS 4
HeiertWild Dies:rj

FriM3feart Failure
insurance. .A large amount of fir.
lumber was also consumed lit t.
flames - .-

vLi :i , z;. tie-- From Frtirht,

Seceivefs Named for
California Oil Oos

federal judge Take Xmportaat Actios

REV. VILLlAT.l LORD,

A FORMER POl HAND WatsonvlHe, CaU Feb. 3. U. P.)
E. A. Taylor, SS, of San Francisco, c
of theo Idest S. P. engineers, die 5 ire
fright at a near accident at Chu'ar

'1 V

aged to mas his way Into a nearby
grocery store ""where . fcs died ? before
medical aid could reach htm. - -

Mr. Wild, who was a middle agedmu, was a buyer for Wad hams- - A Co,
of this city.: Death, is believed dae to
over,- - exertion, while making his - way
boms through the storm, t. . . ?

Lewis cnty Mia i BurnsV f

Centralis. Feb. 1. . Another Lewis
county sawmill went ; up In smoke
Monday night when the plant of Fred
Sbifler, located on Independence street,
was burned to the ground. The origin
of the blase Is not known as the plant
was not in operation Thers was-n- o

UlfSMINISTER
1

JSI aav vvuapeu sat wmsm wu .

fore be reached WatsonvlHe hospital.

la OvrtmieaVi v Suit - to Xeoorer
:;.Jargm lEoldiag of OU TLaads.

. Sa j Francisco,". Feb. 3.'- - - Federal
Judge (M. T. Dooling has s authorised
the appointment of receivers ' for
eleven of the large, oil companies of

Buyer for Waahasaa k Oo Zs Saddss ly
Btrieksm WaUs . HaalasT SU ) Way

Ciwm Tarouga a Btorm.
Herbert H. Wild,' residing at 491S

Seventy-Thir- d street) '& III. died sud-
denly from-a-n attack of heart trouble,at Anabel station, j shortly . after
o'clock last night.- - t

Mr. Wild was walking along-- the
street when he was stricken but man

OF 'LATEST TYPE SAID

TO EXCEED ALL OTHERS

Far Superior as Rghting 'and
.

-- Reconnoitering Machines
to"' Any of Those" m-Us- e.

TO HOLD C0NVEII1N.

AT COTTAGE GROVE

r i y r--ri '

Members of : Order in Lane
and Douglas Counties 'to
Meet on -- February 23.

. Cottage Grove, Orl Feb. 3.r-T-h an

' the state, against whom the : United

"" T"TfcW Off 314 as Or"
Take LAXATIVE HROMO QtlMNE. U
trors trrmt, mcim tonie aad UtlT.

bclpa to keep the rte to a beUhr ra-

tios. There t eely ne "BliOUO (JLIM.S..
S. W. GHOTK'S altsatare os bos. c.

Pastor Who ; Died at Dover,
Mass,, , Was ; WeH; Known
as Social Worker Author. -

Support Family 6 ' ;
.

''Months IsSenteiice
i' - ",7V r-- v I""

Xenoam mojt of VaUas stole Cmlt
aad "Keaded OuUty Judge Buspeads
Seatsaos JX 3K Ost Jo.

'

Dallas, Or.. Feb. 3. To support h. i
family for six months was- - virtually
the sentence imposed by Judge H. H-Be-

lt

on , Herman Hoyt, Indicted. . for
stealing a calf from H. O. Campbell
and butchering It " Hoyt has a large
family la destitute circumstances, and
Judge Belt suspended sentence, upon
the man's plea of. guilty, with , the
understanding that he get a Job and
support his family and pay Mr.
Campbell for the animal stolen.

The . trial of Mrs. Amanda Rexford
and Dennis McMurry, of Independence,
for arson In connection with the burn-
ing of the old Stark hotel in thatcity, last November, terminated in the
circuit court here yesterday, after two
days of hearing testimony, in a ver-
dict of not guilty.

' ' -m

0. A. C. Debaters
iiSelecteJih Tryout
Question, of Vara! Increase in Liu

Sale of GbldlA theFOR CAMPAIGN 151 SPRING nual 'convention of the Knights ofj

States has suits pending to eject them
fr6m their foldings In the Bell-Rid- ge

oil fields of this stae. -

Judge Dooling overruled four sep-
arate motions 1 presented by these
eleven,; and ene other oil." company,
which, ' if granted, would -- havestrengthened their 'case and held upon
the oil fields considerably.
' The Companies Involved i are the

Consolidated Midway company, David
Kinsey company. Associated Oil com-
pany, brookshire Oil company, --32"
Oil company, Chancellor-Canfiel- d Mid-
way company, Record Oil company.
Consolidated Mutual, Caribou Oil
company, General Petroleum company,
St. Helena Oil company and North
American Oil company.

Believed Hew Xsvsatloas will 8mm
' Over Allied Urn Whea Weather

, Baa Moderated.

Pythias for --Lane and Douglas coun-
ties will be held here February 23 and
arrangements are (1elng completed by
Deputy District Grand Chancellor Fred
Bartels of this city.
' Grand Chancellor Wlllard L Marks
of Albany and Grand Keeper of Rec
ords and Seals, Walter L. Gleason ofJ WHERE YOU SPEND THE, LEAST AND GET THE MOST FOR IT'

A Paris, FeTo. 3.-(- 1. X.1 S.) Germany
.has ten improving v her fighting air
craft and now has. according to infor-
mation.- received by the French mlli- -.

tarv authorities, half a dozen differ- - Extra Special Candy Salesent types of aeroplanes far superior I

Sarah A Newcomb
Cottage Grove,1' Or, Feb. 8. Mrs.

Sarah A. Newcomb died at her home
here early Monday morning, following
a lingering .illneBS. The surviving
children are Samuel 'and Edgar of
this city, Mrs. Lessie Nelson and Earl.

Gillies Drags in
Tlie Name of Ernst

Man Accused of &ootlag Stats Zadas--

Chlnea to anything1 heretofore
ployed ' The- - Information adds that aa

Rev. William R. Lord who died
Tuesday in his home in XJ ver. Mass-- ,
lived in Oregon lrv the '? t and while
here was pastor of the Fl- - t Unitarian
church, Broadway and Tail hill streets.
He was a social worker.v tuthor of a
book remembered by ery '. public
school child in Portlar I in, recent
years "Birds of Oregon --and a lec-
turer, .

-

Rev. Mr. Lord was one f the early
advocates of equal suffr, re. During
the Spanish-America- n wai he was out-
spoken in condemnation the course
of the United States. H maintained
that tjr war was unlawfti and unjust.

Portland friends had a .rd nothing
of the minister's " recenf illness .and
the news dispatches of his death sur-
prised them. Mrs. Lord Hed about a
year ago. Dr, T. L. 1 lllot, pastor
emeritus of FafSt Unitariai church, be-

lieves that l pastor pn babljs never
recovered froui She grief c .used oy his
wife's death. " - k

Before coming to Oreg n Rev. Mr.
Lord was trained in refor; i movement
with such na as William Lloyd Gar-
rison. f:;

'He was whit might be termed a
sweet tempered , radical," said Dr. T.
L. Eliot today Jn speaking of the death
of Rev. William R. Lord. ,'"He was al-
ways going put for the under dog. He
opposed . the- - ' Spanish-America- n war
when we all were for it. and history

aeon as the weather is favorable, these
new machines will be seen in action
along the. allied lines.

Change of Menu Every Day
Combined with wholesome, delicious
home cooking has won ' an enviable
reputation for our

Special 25c Hot Lunch
you have inot tried it, begin tomor-

row, and you will come every day. Daily,
11 to 2 o'clock.

40c Assorted Chocolates ......
Ideal Cream Chocolates ........
25c Peanut Brittle for
Boston Mints for . ............
Chocolate Dreams for .........
Horehound Lumps for ........
Cream Wafers for
Chocolate Nut Marshmallowa ...
Golden Dreams for

or iinisooro. surviving sisters are
Mrs.. Martha Campbell and Mrs. Netta
Garret of Memence, 111., and Mrs. Ray
Watts of Portland.

25c lb,

.20c H-2-
0c

lb.
. JSe H.
.25c n.
25c.

-- 20c lb.

With President's Ideas Subject to Be
Debated With XX. of O.
Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-li- 3.

Or., Feb. 3. Five men to repre-
sent the Oregon Agricultural college
in a dual debate with the University of
Oregon were selected at a tryout be-

fore the Judges. The men who survived
the tryout are Phillip Parrlsh, Harold
Hansen, Eric Eoglund, Robert Reichart
and E. H. Reichart. Four of - these
men will be selected to uphold the af-
firmative and negative sides of the
question and the fifth will act in the
capacity of alternate. The debate is
scheduled for March, 4 and the ques-
tion to be debated is: ' "Resolved: That
an increase in our naval strength be
made, at least as great as that pro

- tno uermans ynave - perfected whatsis
known as the L. V. O. biplane. Thla

',1 a machine of 160 horsepower, with est

trlal Znsaranoe Commission rud
Says He Was Given flSOO.
Olympia. Wash. Feb. 3, (U. P.)

Flatly denying the story of Frank
Stone;? confessed forger, J. F. GUllee,";
former'ctaim agent of the state indus-
trial insurance, commission, continued
hit testimony after throwing a
veritable bomb into the proceedings
yesterday, when be testified that In-
dustrial Insurance Commissioner A. B.
Ernst of Seattle had given him 91200
to "keep aa' a sort of trust fund."

Gillies, who is on trial for grand
larceny in connection witlitMrTootinE

1M. nueed of 100 mileu in hftur . n t m

Vlmleht' of 8000 fet . It l .ohU In

Clergyman's Funeral JHeld.
Cottage Grove.. Or., Feb. 3. The

funeral jot Rev. W. J. Gardiner was
held hjere Monday. Death occurred
Saturday as the result of an attack o'
la grippe. The services were, in charge
of Rev. H. N, Aldricb. pastor of the
Methodist church, who Was assisted
by Dr. T. B. Ford of Salem; Rev.
Hiram Gould of Newberg, a classmate
of JRev. Mr. Gardiner in Iowa; Rev. C.

v climb 1000 feet in 15 minutes. It is" fitted with electric lights, bomb throw- - Flannelette Garments Blankets-Go- mf ortersera, flash signaling : devices, star
.. lights, and la aimed with Lewis ma

chine guns, which are regarded as the
- most efficient for air work. ...- -

7or Spring Campaign. '" of the industrial insurance fund., mad seems to beWearing him out. He ever
reached out t help the drunkard and, The Germans' also posaess improved

: aviatika, albatrosses and other planes. other social unfortunates. He took a
this statement in explanation ofjtthe
rise of? his bank account between Feb-
ruary, and September, 1915.

Stone had testified that he had
forged warrants and claims on the ac

Dassionate interest in Diras sna nisaccording tor captured aviators. These,
V if i n(tAi1 will awu rm nv . th book. 'Birds of Oregon,' went through

Killed lines in the spring. two editions; r

Sacrifices ife to Savo Others.
cident insurance fund at the direction
of Gillies. , . 4

L'Inforamtion says the German ex-
perts are devoting themselves princl- -

posed by President Wilson in his mes-
sage to congress.

Fountain for College.
Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-

ue. Or., b. The senior class of
the Oregon Agricultural college voted
to present the college with a four arm
bronze drinking fountain as a class
monument. The fountain has been or-
dered from the east and will be in-

stalled' by seniors' in the engineering
department immediately upon its ar-
rival. At the same meeting E. H.
Thompson of , Pasadena, Cal., was
elected manager of the senior play
which will be staged the Saturday
nlaht of senior week-en- d. immediately

Rlverdale, t al. Feb. 8.,U. P.)
Arousing 11 n i the new lake

, pally to perfecting their aeroplanes In
I speed and higher' altitude work with
i the use , of but one motor. The paper

E. Cline of Portland, an army.com-- ;
rade; Rev. : George II. Feese of Port-
land, a former pastor here; Rev. R. 8.
Bishop of Creswel, and Rev. K G. O.
Groat, of this .city.

Mr. Gardiner was born In England
August 3, 1845, and came to the United
States with his parents in 1S49, He
studied, for the ministry while farm-
ing in Iowa and was licensed to preach
in 1873, his work covering Iowa and
Dakota before coming to Oregon in
1888 on account of poor ltealth.

Polk' County to Hold
. Jersey Sale Oct. 10

Multnomah County Front hotel a ifiisinora, M orge weo-ttor- .

a Los ABi elea Dalnter.paints out that the French have not
V many seated aircraft and none with
7:.invlMlhlA 'uri n trm Has $989,832 Cash

Cotton Blankets
Heavily fleeced for' winter nights. 1 All

firmly made, full size. In white or gray, with
striped borders. - .

85c Cotton Blankets .' 63c pair
$1.00 Cotton Blankets 77c pair
$125 Cotton Blankets 93c pair
$1.65 Cotton Blankets $133 pair
$2.00 Cotton Blankets $1.59 pair

Silkoline Comforters
Only 150 of these"winter comforters, Tilled

with fine quality "laminated cotton in full
weight and covered with pretty silkoline.
Good, full size. ' ' - -

.

$1.50 Cdmforters for $1J23
$2.00 Comforters for $1.59
$2.50 Comforters for $1.95
$3.00 Comforters for $2.47
$4.00 Comforters for $3.19
$5.00 Comforters for $3.95

lost his life f flames tha twept the
structure. he bulldlni ' recently

Treasurer Xwt Bsoeiyed $106,798 aad threatened bj floods, was t yet oc-
cupied for h il purposes, Ving just
been complete The loss . placed atCure Provided for Vsld : Oat $389,116 la January Biv

erside rive raid Xm Haarly Gone.

Flannelette Gowns
Sale 59c, 69c, 89c

Regularly 85c, $1.00 and $125
They couldn't be made for the price we ask

for these neatly finished, full cut garments.
Made of an excellent, warm quality flannel-
ette, with double yokes, trimmed with hem-
stitching or scalloping. All sizes.

Children's Sleepers 33c
Of Flannelette, Regularly 50c

Made for this cold weather. Sizes 2 to 6,
for boys or' girls. Good quality flannelette,
fasten down the back, drop, seat and feet.
Finished with collar.

Flannelette Skirts 49c
Always Sold Regularly for 65c

Two styles, with scalloped ruffle or hem-
stitched ruffle. Of plain white or fancy
striped warm flannelette. For women.

$100,000. 1

';Multnomah county had 98,832.75
preceding commencement. The play to
be produced has not been announced as
yet. "Please d ft forget U feed the

I English Defectives
TJttiversity of Oregon Students Wlso

on hand at the beginning of February, biras." oreg n Humane s tety.
Breeders' Association Gathers la Xad- -according to the report of Treasurer

Ssaeamssssusas SaossBBBsBsl

pendeaoe aad Plans Are Mads to Co-
operate With ralr Board.
Independence, Or., Feb. 3. A large

Lewis. During the month of January
the treasurer's office received from
all sources 3106,798.83 and disbursed
33S9.1 16.67. Road warrants amounting
to $39,947.30 were paid during the
month 'and Interest on' these warrants
amounted to $59.60.

The Riverside Drive Improvement
fund is the smallest in the county BOTH THBRE

representation of members of he Polk ,

County A. J. J. C. Breeders' associa- -
tion met in' this city Tuesday In '

special session and decided to hold tne
next Jersey Bale October 10.

Last year's sale drew buyers from
all over the United States. The Polic
County Fair board met with tle asso-
ciation and made a proposition to fur

Murder the language to Be Seat to
"Hospital" for Treatment. j.

" i ' University of Oregon, Eugene, Feb.
X. Students after whose names

- "Eng." appears in the grade report
'.after this week's examinations will

be sent to a "hospital."' The English hospital for English
' defectives was authorised by the fac-

ulty ata meeting last fall. The de-
partment of English will provide
special corrective work for the young-- -
aters, numerous In every . university,

'who can't spell, can't punctuate, have
no appreciation of cadence and who
is short have either "slid through"
their English work in high school or.are naturally "deformed" in respect to

f
$1.25 Cocoa Door Mats 69c

Size 16x26 Inches ;

You will need them this weather, when so
much snow and 'water is tracked in. Firmly

treasury. There is only $2.64 in thlu
fund to be spread out over improve-
ments of 1 miles of road above
White House. The interstate bridge
fund is stbe largest' on hand, topping
the list With $578,552.23.

nish the buildings ' and equipment for
bound, made of best quality fibre.

Be "tFederal Indictments Returned.
W. F. Kent, alias W, F. King, and

Lee Ton g, a Chinaman, were Indicted
by. the! federal grand Jury yesterday Cotton Batts Domestics U "Wearever " 'Aluminum. English.-- , - w ; for having opium in their possessionv. - . ..... . i

job Craig-- and Rena Johnson, Indians;i Prof ey5sor Barnett Honored, , were inmcted ror a statutory offense.)
A not true bill was - reported as to Special Friday Only
Herbert Angell, accused of selling

a jersey snow in connection with theannual county fair in September, he
association appointed a committee tocooperate with the fair board o makethis one of the most successful andattractive fairs held la the history ofthe county and state,l!iv?y -

!
' -- I '. "''.

tT Tof Establish Creamery. -
Independence, Ot, Feb. .3. A. meet-

ing .of the dairymen of Polk county
will be held in Monmonth next Tues-day, February 8, for the purpose or
establishing a cooperative creamery.

"Mr. Bob" Great Success.
, Clackamas, Or., Feb. 3. The com-

edy drama "Mr. Bob1, which was given
here in the Odd Fellows' hall, Satur-day nlghf by the Mllwaukie high
school was a marked : success.

liquor to an inaian.

Stole to Pay Loan Shark. 29c:San Francisco, Feb. 3. (U. P.) Sid

? University, of Oregon, Eugene, Feb.
3. James D. Barnett, P. D., professor

'of political science in the state
verslty, has been a member of

i the executive council of the American
"Political Science association. Dr. Bar-vhe- tt

recently published an extensive
.work on "The Initiative, .Referendum
and Recall in Oregon," In which , the
'history of these three movements lis
etraced from their beginning in the

' state. In the coming number of the
Science Quarterly Dr. Bar-:ne- tt

will have an article on The

ney B. Mitchell, Southern Pacific em
ploye, who left a suicide note for 'his

A woman wanted the newest
collar; took her Ladies' Home
Journal and found it, A
small thing you say:

For Regular 60c Full Qt. Sizewife, said he was desperate becausene toon $64 wherewith to pay a loan
shark and felt death was the only way
out. .

60c Cotton Batte 43c
Pure white cotton, best quality and sani-

tary. Open out into full size, comforter 72x84
inches. Weight about three pounds. This is
a remarkably low price for this quality batts.

20c Bath Towels 15c
Extra heavy, soft finish, pure white only.

Size 20x38 inches. Splendid for hotels and
rooming houses.

$2.00 Crochet Spreads $1.75
Extra quality, full size for double-beds-. In

several attractive new patterns. Finished
with hemmed ends.

12c Percale 10c Yard
Large assortment of medium and light

grounds in blue, pink and black stripes and

Presidential Primary In Oregon.

--Attack Is Planned ' Take Iron, Says Doctor, if You
Want Plenty of "Stay There"

Strength Like an Athlete!

Lipped Sauce Pans
--No phone orders filled. None sent on

approbation.,.
Wearever cannot crack, chip or scale

even if taken off the stove and-place-
d under

a cold? faucet because it ig ."Wearever"
aluminum ware, stamped from thick hard,'
sheet aluminum, 99 per cent pure, without
joints, seams or solder. It is practically in-

destructible.
Replace utensils that wear out
With utensils that "Wear-ever- "

Remember That This Special
29c Offer Is for Friday's Selling

' ' : Only . . : : Basemeat

Yes: But
Ordinary Vuzated Iron Will Make Deli-- get rid of all symptoms of dyspepsia,liver and other troubles, in fmm tan tnoats, irervous sundown people

80095 Stronger in Two Weeks'
Time, la Many Cases.

fourteen days' time simply by takingIron in the proper form. And this after

v On Allies Feb. 15
Znfonaatloa Becelved at Athens Baya

Oerman-Bulgari- aa and Turk Troops
Will SEaks Advance at SaloBiU Boon.
Athens, Feb. S. (I. N.

by German-Bulgaria- n and JTurklsh
troops against the allies at Salonlki is

- expected to be started, about February
,19. according to information received
.here -- yesterday. '. j
l x ' ' ' ",, . i;

Greece and Romnanla in Pact.!
London. Feb. a. il. 'N. S.) Greece' Roumania . have signed a dual

- neutrality convention,- - according to
" unconfirmed Bucharest dispatches re-

ceived here.;

NEW YORK. N V Mnt nannla

figures. Full 38 inches wide.

that same: woman ? later
wanted to build a house; she
took her Ladies Home Jour-na- l

again, and here is her
house:

$T.00 Down
$1.00 Week
Bays ..Any

I , Stove or
Range in'

Our Stock i

Heating
Stoves and
Ranges of
the Best

Makes on
'Sale

Child Labor Bill .
- est sbjj w : - --saw

Merchandise bPclMerit Only

mey naa in some cases been doctoringfot months without obtaining any ben-efit But don't take the old forms ofreduced iron, iron acetate or tincture ofIron Bimply to save a few cents. Youmust take iron in a form that can beeasily absorbed and assimilated likenuxated iron if you want it to do youany good, otherwise it may prove worse
than useless. Many an athfetffe or prizefighter has won the day simply becausehe knew the secret of great strengthand endurance and filled his blood withiron - before he. went into the affray,while many another has gone down toinglorious defeat simply for the lackof iron.

NOTE Nezated Iron recommended above byDr, Saner, is one of the newer organic ironcom poo mis. Unlike the older Uioraaaie Ironproduct, it Is easily assimilated, does not in-
jure the teeth, make tbem black, nor npoet
the stomach; on the contrary , It la a moatpotest remedy, is nearly all forms of Indiges-
tion, aa well as for nervous, rua-do- wn condi-
tions. Tn Manufacturers bave such great
confidence Id Nuxated Iron that they .offer toforfeit $100.00 to any charitable institution ifthey cannot take any man or woman nnder 00
who lacks Iron and increase their strength 200
per cent or ever In four weeks' time, providedthey have BO serious organie trouble. They
also- - offer to refund your money if it does sotat least double yoar strength and endurance Intea days' time. It can be eaaUy obtained fromany good droiraist. Adv. .,,

NO PHONE ORDERS.FOR BASEMENT SALES

foolishly seem to think they are goingto get renewed health and strength
from some stimulating medicine, secretnostrum or- - narcotic drug, said Dr;
Bauer, a specialist of this city, when,as a matter of fact, real and truestrength can only come from the foodyou eat. But people often fail to get
the strength out of their food becausethey haven't enough iron in their bloodto enable it to change food into livingmatter. From their weakened, nervous
condition they know something iswrong. but. they can't tell what, so
they generally commence doctoring forstomach, live or kidney trouble orsymptoms of some Other ailment
caused by the lack of iron in the blond.This thing may go ca for years, while
the patient suffers untold agony. Ifyou are not strong or well you owe itto yourself to make the following test.
See how long you can work or how faryou can walk without becoming tired.Next take two five grain tablets ofordinary nuxated Iron three times per
day after meals for two weeks. Thentest your strength again and see - foryourself '. how much you have gained.
I have seen dosens of nervous, run-
down people who were ailing all thewhile, double and even triple their
strenerth and endurance and entirely

Passed 337 to 46
Measure Approved by Xouss Prohibits
' Zaterstate Shipmsat of Ooods Kaan- -
' factured wTiere Chlldrea Work.

.S '.Washington. Feb." 9y L K S.)
THISVIlilluTREST. The house yesterday passed the Keat

- Ing ohild labor bill by a vote of 337 to
4.6. The bill prohibits interstate ship-
ment of goods manufactured In plants
where children under 14 are em-
ployed. Mine and quarry products
from mines or Quarries employing

STOMACH SUITERERS
' children under 16 also come under the

- ban. ,v
Says Indigestion comes from an

excess of hydrochloric
C1V.1U.

Kept Daughter, From S$bool.
i: Hartford, Conn., Feb. 3. (U. 'P.)
Because 14 -- year-old Martha Ratke's
parents kept her' from school to tend

- to a herd of cows, they were sentenced
to 30 days in jail. '

. V . MaMWMMMMMe4aMMeSBStfBWSaMB

pease don't forget to feed the
- blrda" Oregon Humane Society.

iShaiAlik " l .U.lnMiwn sLiitttarltv-atatea'-tha- t

stomach trouble and indigestion is
nearly always due: to acidity acid
stomach and not as most ' folks bethev burden md profiting together is now' thsDIVIDING Account works out. A deposit may be made in

- the) nam of two or more person and may be drawn upon
: by on or all tb parties interested. '

of --the advantages you enjoy
in your bank account. De- -

- cided, , aren't ; they? Now
think of your, friends who

": do not banksuse :: - imagine
. . how; they s are handicapped!
U Why Jjiot suggest- - that they

open anaccount-iwit- h some ,
good; ' bank preferably with
us, . Such a suggestion ' will
be t r conferring a favor , on

'
f theni and on us, too.

lieve, rrom a laca 01 oiiwuTt jaicaa.
He states that an. excess ot hydro-
chloric acid In the stomach retards di-
gestion and starts food fermentation.Washing Won't Rid

Head 6f ? Dandruff
then our xneais soar savrvavs
can, forming acrid fluids and gases

Ki.h inflat. thai itanufh like a tov
I balloon. We then get - that heavy.

A Joint Checking Ac-cou- nt

affords - an excel-
lent means of permit
tins families to system

lumpy zeeunar u w, uw.

The j smallest need and. the
largest need are met side by
side in the . Home Jotonaui

See if they aren't.
. t

The Ladies'
HOME JOtJRNALi

The facilities wo offer
the public - represent
every possible depart."
mtnt of banking. In ad-

dition our depositors are
rendered - the advice,
suggestions aad aid.
which conditions war.

atise and keep accural

' The only sure way to get rid of j
dandruff is to dissolve it, then you de--'
stroy it entirely. To ao this, get about
four ounces of ordinary liquid arvon;
apply .It at night when retiring; . use !

enough to moisten the scalp and rub
it in gently with the finger tips.

: Do ; this tonight, and by morning. '

; H"irecords of business and

tats soar xooa, oeica gas, or - naTs
heartburn, flatulence, waterbtasa, or

'.'nausea., He tells us to lay aside all digestive
aids and instead, set from any phar-
macy four ounces or Jad Salts, and
take - a tables poonful " in a glass ' ot
water' before breakfast: while It Is er

homo expenditures. The ".. ' ' a'. :

end will . justify th
rant.

liinue this for one week. While rellt
I follows UW lini wim, l( im unpvnaofI . . ., . 1 f . A t. 4. MNAT10NAI-:-.DAn:- wto ncatnini am suuuj, rroww mdTATrTWI sfMOMLBANR stimulate the kidneys and thus pro Fifth and Stark.

. most it not ail, or your dandruff will
be gone, and three or four mors appli-
cations - will completely - dissolve andentirely destroy every single sign andtrace of it, no matter how much dand-
ruff you may have.' v . -

- Tou wlU find, too, that all itchinsand. digging of the scalp, will atop at
once,-- and your hair will be fluff v,
lustrous, glossy, silky, and soft, and

. look, and feel a. hundred times better.You, pan, et liquid arvon at any
drug - store. It is inexpensive andnever fails to do the work. CAdv.)

mote a - xree now pin mmuTfI Juices. .
: " ' ' JNorthwTistcrn hi Ifs only 15. centsZZZ Bank BuilcfmcJ

""Vivt.- -:Sixth and f
I from the add - of - grapes and lemon
juice, combined with litbla and sodium

I pbospnate. ion narnuas bhuis is HBwt
by thousanas 01 peopiev or iiobwcs

I trouble with exceuent resmis, aav.jT IFF Mil III1IIIII11T I


